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GORVALL!

FARMER!

COLLEGE

Activity In spring athletics has
eommonced in real earnest nt tho
Oregon Agricultural collogo. Fielder
Jones, tho famous of
tho world's champion Whlto Sox

baseball teaity who has been, se-

cured to coach tho collogo boys, has
taken charge of tho squad and put
Jjla candidates at work. All but two
ot tho mod who played on tho team
last year aro avallablo again ths
aoason. With tho poor of alt base-

ball coaches as loader and with a
splendid schedule of gamoa, base-"ba- ll

promises to bQ a popular lino
of sport this flpriflff.

Tho track men have also com-

menced work. Tho squad is not as
strong as could bo desired. Berg-

man, who holds tho northwest rec-

ord In tho hurdles and Enborg, who
has dono good work In tho weight-throwin- g

events, aro tho only exper-

ienced men on tho team. Thoro Is,

liowovor, somo promising new ma-

terial which may develop into col-

legiate fibre.
The work on tho new buildings at

tho Oregon Agricultural collego is
progressing rapidly. Every effort Is
Delng mado to put tho campus In

order for tho big quartor-contur- y

colobration, which will bo hold dur-
ing commencement week.

o
'ST. ELMO" COMING.

Tho Bclnsco Proud'ctlon to Appear in
Salem on" March 23.

Owing to tho tremendous contro-
versy which had Just been concluded
ovor this latest dramatic sensation,
"St Elmo.Y tho hands of tho various
managers bavo been practically tied.
Now that tho controversy is onded
.and tho valuo of tho Willard Hol-com- b

version has boon universally
recognized, It is receiving tho sanc-
tion and support of all tho best the-

atre managers In Amorlca.
Fred Bolasco, proprietor of the

Alcazar theatro In an Francisco, has
purchased for tho sum ot $10,000
all rights to this play west of tho
Missouri rlvor, and in loss than 24
liours limo ho had his loading lady
on tho way from Now York, tho com-
pany was put In rehearsal Immed-
iately on arriving at San Francisco,
and tho preparatory work dono,
prior to hor nrrlval.

Ouch speed In getting a first-cla- ss

company organized has raroly boon
surpassed, and for this reason a grca
many of tho cities have not boon her-
alding tho coming of "St. Elmo."
Novortholess, tho company opened to
a packed houso, and such has boon
tho ordor of things up to tho last
telegram received by tho advanco
manager, Mr. Shlpman.

At San Joso, nearly 2000 witness-
ed tho first night's performance, In-

cluding tho mnyor and city council,
who wero thero as guests ot Mr. Bo-

lasco. Tho logos wore occupied by
the city's oldest Inhabitants, couples
who had celebrated their sllvor and
goldon weddings, and threo genera-
tions of, play-goe- rs applauded to tho

Grand Opera House
Jno. F Cordroy, Mgr.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
Mr. Frederic Befasco

Presents

Dramatized by Willard llolroinb
(Tho Big Now York Success.)

From Augusta J. Evan's book of tho
aamo namo.

THE DHAMATIO SENSATION OF
THE YEAR

Prices. $1.00, 7Cc, 60a, Soat sale
opens on Monday for subscribers and
on Tuosilay for gonoral public.

Noto--A full houso for "St. El-
mo" secures all tho Bolncso plays
ior Salem.

'

All Patent Medicines or medlclnca ad
rertlBed Jn this paper are for salo at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon;
, owes no one, ana no one owet

It; currho largo stock; Us shelves,
counters and show cases ore loudod
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet

rtlcloe, wines and liquors of all
kind for medicinal purposes. Dr.

fitonu is a regular graduate in med.
oJbw nnd (ins had many years of ex
jierlesee la the praoiloe. Consulta-
tions are free. Pmcrfpr"M are
free, Hd ly uKular PrL. re w4
lelne. Dr. aHene mud 'ound fit fell

dniK atore. Bal. Or. tvm 1 in the
morsing Hstil 9 st Might.

oxtoht ' of over fifteen curtain calls
during thot ovdnlng. This version,
controllod'liy Mr. Bolaso, Is tho one
that rtiri for thrco weoks In Los An-goi-

and San Francisco and tho samo
that filled tho Acadomy of Music In
Now York City to Its doors for a
long run.

Tho date for Salom has been defi-
nitely fixed for Wednesday, March
23, and .seats will go on salo Monday
for subscribers and Tuesday for the
general public.

a
NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Articles of Incoporatlon filed In
tho ofllco of tho secretary of state
"March 18, 1910, as follows:

Retail Feed Merchants' Associa-
tion, Incoporatcd; principal office,
Portland; capital stock, $250,000;
Incorporators, Robt. Androws, Frank
Zloglor, R. R. Nance, W. W. George,
juluius Leusch, F. A. Percy and Wal-
ter Johnson.

Astoria, Pacific Coast and South-
ern Railway Company; principal of-

fice, Astoria; capital stock, $500,-000- ;

Incoporators, B. VanDusen, Ed-

ward E, Gray and J. E. IligglnS.
Hubbard Investment Company;

principal ofilco, Hubbard; capital
stock, $5,000; incoporators, C. II.
Truddlngor, W.S. Hurst and Goo. N.
Beck. '

'La Crosso Land Company; princi-
pal ofllco, Marshflold; capital stock,
$5,000; incoporators, C. W. Tower,
F. S. Dow and W. A. Toye.

Modford Mas6nlc Building Com-
pany; principal ofilco, Medford; cap-

ital stock, $50,000; Incoporators, F.
K. Douol, F. E. Merrick, II. G. Wort-ma- n,

J. A. Perry and W. I. Vawtcr.

EASTERN MEN

INTERESTED IN

OREGON MINES

MINING ENGINEER. F. II. COL-

PITIS HACK FROM TOUR AR-

RIVES IN PORTLAND AFTER
TWO MONTHS IN BOSTON AND
VICINITY EASTERN MEN EN-

THUSED OVER GUANOES FOR
LEGITIMATE MINING IN WEST,

t

After two months' tour In tho cast
tho most of which was in Boston,
Mr. Colpltts says: Tho trip which
carried him tho rounds of tho largor
eastern cities (Boston being most
noted for copper investments and
largo returns of any in TJ. S.) the
mission being to spread onthuslasm
for tho movement of mining in Ore-

gon, permitted opportunity to visit
many of technical and geological
training nmong whom, ho was ac-

corded tho prlvllogo ot an Interview
with Boston's most noted and

copper letter writer (tho
editor of tho "Commercial") Geo. L.
Walker.

Mr. Colpltts expressed tho opinion
that, although n fow eastern mou
look upon Orogou as an unsuccess-
ful mining state, thoro will bo at
loast somo ot financial ability who,
having a doslro to invost In logltl-mat- o

mining, will visit western Ore-

gon during tho early part" of this
summer with vlow to becoming In-

terested In somo good mining prop-ortlo- a

nnd ho is to makp plans by
which thoso mon may have oppor-
tunity to so fumlllarlzo thomsolvos
with Its mlnornl resourcos that thoy
will bo not only nblo but willing to
convlnco tholr oitstorn associates of
tho magnltudo of this as a state
whoreln puroly legitimate mining
will produco most oxcotlont roturns
on tho capital now awaiting such In-

vestments and hopes tho tlmo Is not
far dlatnnt when Oregon will hold a
dlstlnotlvo place nmong tho mining
states.

Lovers
Ot good hoalth should provont slck-no- ss

Instead of lotting thomsolvea got
slak and thon try to euro It. So long
us you koop your llvor, bowels nnd
stomach In a hoalthy and active con-

dition you won't got sick. Ballard's
llorblno relieves constipation, luac-tlv- o

llvor nnd all stomuch and bowel
troubles. Sold by all doalors. ,

O '

Instoad ot doing Its duty by the
country, congress has dono the
country by Its duty.

SUIT Neck.
Stiff nock Is caused by rhoumatlsui

ot tho muscles of tho nock. It Is usu- -

ally confinod to ono side, or the baok
of tho neck nnd sldo. Whllo It Is ottei)
quite painful, qulcK rollot may bo had
by applying Chamberlain's Llnlmont.
Not ono enso of rheumatism In ton
roqulros Internal treatmont. Whoi
thoro Is no fovor nnd no swolllng. as
in mUBOulnr nnd chronic rheumatism,
Chamborlaln's Llnlmont will accom-
plish moro than any internal troat
mont. For salo by ail good druggists

LODGE DIRECTORY.

K ODE UN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No, 5246
Moots wvory Thurt"la venlng a
8 o'clook In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F. A. Tumor, olork.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Moot v
ory Friday night at 7: 3" o'clock
In Holman hall. Geo. 11. Dacon, C
a; L. II. Fletcher. Olerk. '

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY DR
W. II. Byrd, president; Mr. H
W. Meyer, vice-preside- Ed.
QllllnghRm, secretary. Bxeoutlvo
eommittee: Rev. Barr Q. U,
Mse Kittle Moore, Mr. E. HoNr.
Chiim ot cruelty to animal should
be reported to tbl Society for

Lump In
Your
Stomach

Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will
dissolve. it. at
once.

Enjoy every raeai.--
atyour oodwith V.

zest. Don't kill
your stomach
Keep it alive and
properly working,

Send for the free
trial package. F.si A. Stuart Co., 150
Stuart Bldrj. Mar-
shall, Mich.

Sold by druddists every-
where. 50 cts. full sized pkd

In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, pure
healthful tdasted grains, malt, nuts,
etc., aro so cleverly blended as to
glvo a wonderfully truo coffee taste,
color, and flavor. And besides,
Health Coffco goes a third farther
than any other kind. You actually
got 100 full cups from a 25c, y
pound package. And Health Coffee
Is "made In a minute." No 20 to
30 minutes tedious boiling is at all
necessary. And besides there is not
a grain of real coffee In It. Sold by

J. W. Harrltt.
o

If tho price of milk goes up the
lodgo goats will be in demand for
dairy purposes.

o
Fortify now against tho Grip

for it comes every season sure!
Proventics tho llttlo Candy Cold
Curo Tablets offer in this respect
a most cortaln rind dependable safe-
guard. Proventics, at tho "sneeze
stage" will, as, well, also suroly head
off all common colds. But prompt-
ness is Koep Preven-tlc- s

in tho pocket or purse, for nt

uso. Box of 48 for 25n. Sold
by Capital Drug Store.

SOMETHING NEW

Good 0 room houso, barn, well,
fruit trees, 2 fine lots for only $800.
Torms easy.

A good 0 room house, barn, fruit,
otc. Lot 100xlC5 ft.; 2 blocks from
car; $1100.

A fine 20-nc- ro tract 5 miles out,
running wnter; good woll; houso; 2
barns; orchard; 3 acres timber and
pasturo; 3 cows; 1 heifer; 2 calves;
2 horses; wagon; buggy; hack
harnoss; nil tools; CO chickens; 100
bus. potatoes and corn. A snap at
$1000, terms.

A bountiful 20-ac- homo; good
.houso; 2 barns, orchard.

All kinds fruits nnd flowors. This
is a dandy, oloso in. Torms; see it.

12 acres, closo, nno Improvements.
Lots of fruit. Just outsido of city,
cheap. $5700.

40 ncres 5 miles out. Good Im-

provements, fruit etc.; no bettor
land; lino location. This Is worth
soolng; only $7500.

G acroa of splendid orchard, G

mllos out; mostly winter apples; no
buildings. $1,500.

Two nlco lots on Stato St., $100
onch. ,

Good now houso nnd lot, north
front, $1,000. Easy ' terms, smnll
payments.

5 room house, north Commercial
St.. $1,000.

llousos In all parts of city for
salo and ront. Fruit tract orchards,
small nnd largo farms. For bargains
of nil kinds boo me. Also employ-
ment for both men and women, nil
lined of work. Notary work nnd In-

surance.
For the host opening, in a fine

now progressive town on tho Chica-
go, Milwaukee, & St. Pnul R, R. at
Othelii, Washington. Lots from
$75 to $500, oasy pnymonts. Guar-
antee atoudy work, at good wngos
and If property Is not as represented
your money back with exponsos.

. .SEE
' R. It; RYAN,
FOR RESULTS'

Cor. Commercial and Ceutor Sts.

SOME BARGAINS IN
REAL ESTATE,

Hop ranch 1G0 ncres rlvor bot-
tom land; 10 uoros In hops: 2 good
hop houses and large store room:
trelllaed yard: raised 00,000 pounds
Inst year; house, bnm, fam-
ily orchard; 70 acres in cultivation;
balance timber; all lino pouch land.
A snap; only 112,000 for a fow days.

1C0 acres rlvor bottom land; 14
acroa hops: fine land; trelllaed yard;
G acres In peaches; 70 in cultivation,
balance timber; nil fenced; 2 house
and bams; all lino land. Will sell
for $18,000. or will divide. Investl-gttt- e.

Other lauds llko this are sell-
ing at $100 por aoro nnd more.

m rooming houso; good
building; very largo lot nnd good
one; room for another house; is pay-
ing now the lnrgoet Interest of any
building lit Salem; lino location. A
n p. luveettgdte.

Two fine Iota ou Chemeketa St.,
cloim In.

Three house on Installment.
We have anything, from the poor-e- n

t to li bv'. and all cheap.
Teu anv or tiue Italtau bearing

prune mar Liberty, on rook road,
mutt be told. lve4Bt. Money
t loaa

Stf . O. SMITH IX)..
Phone H: S4 4 State St

siiasai; orkgok, Monday, mArcd: 21, 1010.

REAL ESTATE
BECHTEL & RYNOK'S BARGAINS

A Cosy Bungalow.
Wo have a fine bungalow situated

on a good street, closo to Court and
right in tho midst of a nice district,
which we can sell you for f 26o. This
place Is modern In every way. Has

te plumbing, bath, toilet, sink
and lavatory.

Cement walks around tho house,
lawn, and In every way fixed up to
make a nice home place.

Six largo rooms, basement, wood
hoist, pantry, bath, closets, hot and
cold water, electric lights, etc.

This place can be handled for
$1000 down, and the bnlanco to suit.
This is not an old place, but is now,
stylish and ono that will suit you.

Wo will show It at any time. Call
or phone and ono of our salesmen will
call.

A Big Buy in Farm Land.
We have 300 acres of fine sandy

loam, well located as to school, elec-
tric line, etc., which we can sell for
$75 an acre.

Seventy acres of this place are In
cultivation; there Is a orchard,
now bearing; .100 acres In timber;
balance pasture land. Estimated
6000 cords of big fir wood; a large
amount of piling and small fir.

This is llrst-clas- s fruit land, well
watered and will cut up in small
places to advantage.

House, barn, hop house and out-
buildings on place.

Terms can be arranged. This Is a
good place and will bear looking into.
See us and wo will show you tho prop
erty at any time. You can't find bet-
ter land In tho place.

BECHTEL & BYXOX.
347 Stato Street. Ground Floor

Under proper conditions a willow
switch will dovelop a lively sense of
sin iu the swltchee.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
We have 17 acres,' South of Salem,

In the famous fruit belt, all in cul-

tivation; young trees; 70 cherry
trees; all kinds of small fruit; for
only $2050. A real cheap tract.

A house, and 4 lots In
Pleasant Homo addition, for only
$750. This is certainly a bargain
for some ono. Ask us about it at
once.

11 acres on Market street for
$5500.

4 lots nnd house, barn,
good well, on N, 16tb St., for $1000.

A 10-ac- ro prune and apple or-

chard for $2500.
A fino 40-ac- re tract, Just outside

city limits, houso and barn; good
well water; excellent garden and
fruit land; will sell 10 acres, 20
acres, Or all. Inquire about it.

We have some of tho finest farms
In the Willamette Valley, near Sa- -

lem and other good towns.
J. C. SCHULZ & CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. Bush Bank Bldg.

Homseekers, Attention
Several of our bargains advertised last week were sold. Did

you get yours?

Now Is Your Chance
Wo have a new C room cottage In choice residence section,

that is a beauty and is sure to please you. Owner Is going away
and w'lll sell his beautiful homo at a sacrifice. $2300 for a short
tlmo.

modern dwelling,' basement, good barn and fine large
lot; buildings built two years ago and in very finest kind of con-

dition; this property is closo in on Chemeketa Street, and Is a
good buy for $1500.

$1 000 Bargain
Hero is a good buy in a cottage on corner lot, with east

front, near school and car line, would rent for $10 per month, or
make good comfortable home. Owner going East and will sell
for $1000.

Farm Bargain
150 acres; most all In cultivation, 8 miles from Salem, would

mnko a splendid dairy farm; part is good fruit land; lays fine.
Tho first party that looks at this place will buy. Only $50 per
acre nnd the place would actually sell ns quick for $75 por acre.

Wo have some good buys In both city nnd country property. If
you aro from Missouri, or any other state, come In and let us
show you.

You aro invited to drop In our office at any time and talk over
tho situation, whether you aro ready to buy or not.

Houses

FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may contain exactly what
you want. T. C. JORY,

20 tt Com'l St., Salem, Or.

SEE
SAVAGE & PRUNK
For Farms nnd City

Property
135 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

for Rent

Coo

Tracts

H. A. Johnson
J 3SS State St., Salem, Ore. Ground Floor, jg

I Savage & Prunk
Real Estate and Stocks

135 Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON

Some Fine Bargains For a Short While

No. 137M2.$i6 nores, 4 mllos from city. Well Improved. Price.
$125 per acre

l
No. 133. 1G0 ncros; 80 In cultivation; balance in timber nnd pas-

ture; .good house nnd barn. Prlco, $45 por ncre.

No. 134 Modern house and barn; 2 aores of land in city
of Salem. Price, $3,000.

No. 132 10 acres; nil In Itnllan prunes, full bearing; 5 m'l
from Snlem. Prlco, $250 per acre.

Fruit
40 aores nil In cultivation but a few acres of timber and pasture.

10 acres fruit, mostly prunes, old buildings. .Four miles south
ot Salem. An excellent pleee of land. Price $7000,

27 V acres. '20 In orchard, mostly prunos; good house
and outbuildings; good $1,000 fruit drier; G miles south on
crushed rock road. For sale at a bargain.

Get one of those 10 acre Ira eta on the Installment plan, the
cheapest land wltlitn 3 niUee of Salem, and will surely doubje tu
value In lew than 2 years; $75 to $125 per norc. $50 eah, $10
per month.

V acres three mile northeast of Salem; fine prairie toll; no
building. SHOO.

DERBY & WILLSON
U. S. National Bank Building

Classified Ads4

Gaplfal Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
Oae cent a word 'or first Insertion.

Dee-ha- lf cent a wo.d tor each Insertion
thereafter. No advertisement taken for
less tban 25c Ctunt six words t the
line.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Choice lots closo In, al-

so house and two lots,
$1300; good 200-ac- re farm, 100
acres under cultivation, running
water, 3 horses, 10 cattle, 40 goats
20 sheep, 100 hens, 2 acres or-

chard, house in fair condi
tion, large barn, all farm imple-

ments, including wagon, buggy and
harness, all for $35 per acre; also
5, 10, 20 and $90 to $175
per acre. E. Lupton, 1408 Ferry
street.

TOR SALE Throating outfit, con-
sists of double cy
linder engine and 36-6- 0 Reed's
separator, all of the latest matte.
There is a Parson'? feeder. Per
fection elgher and Farmer's
Friend, blower. P. Ice reasonable
and terms easy. Apply to J. J.
Iangmack, Albany. Home phone
1S52.

WOOD FOR SALE. Ash and fir
wood delivered In 12 and h,

in lengths. Slddall
& Eaton, 570 N. 'Liberty. Phone
16G3 12-29- -tf

FOR SALE Good general merchan-
dise business. Only store at
place. Part cash. Address O,
Journal office.

OUR mixed pork sausage sells for
10c per pound. 173 South Com-

mercial street.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. StaVer
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South LIbei-t- y St.

FOR SALE Extra choice seed pota
toes. Also a quantity of Fmall
potatoes. J. H. Lanterman. 960
Broadway. Phone 678. -tf

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m cot-

tage, bath and plumbing complete,
full cement basement, furnace, elec-

tric Hgnts, fine lawn, fruit trees,
shade trees, berries, flowers, 1477
Chemeketa street.

FOR SALE Ten lots; newly fenced.
All under cultivation. See owner,
22 nd and Hyde streets. Turner
Road.

FOR SALE NEW house. 570 North
Fourteenth street, lot 60x165, twq
blocks from Asylum car line, for
sale by owner.

FOR SALE Pressing Parlors.
Phone Main 155.

FOR SALE A 4 and 5 year old
team of fine mares; weight about
1100.. D. S. Rabb & Co., 170 N.
Commercial.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house, two
, lots, $850, or rent for $7.50. Call

at 495 S. 17th street. Phone 1152.

DRY WOOD TO MOVE Will sell
cheap. Phone 1410. Call at 1790
State St. M. P. Dennis.

FOR SALE A nlco young Jersey
Bull, ready for service. For furth-
er particulars seo R. R. Ryan, Sa- -

lem. 3 1913t

FOR SALE Full' blood Plymouth
Rock eggs. $1.50 setting of 15.
W. J. LInfoot, Rt. 3, Box ST.
Phone 703.

FOR SALE White Plymouth Rock
eggs from fine laying strain, $1.00
per 15. Also Gold Dollar Straw-
berries, fine plants, $5.00 per thou-
sand or 50c per hundred. H. S.
Posal, South Commercial street.
Phone Farm 5ol.

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE Two men and
wives to work on farms and hop
ranches; 3 men to work on farms;
1 steady cook; all good wages.
544 State St. Phone 1507. A. C.
Smith & Co.

WANTED AT ONCE' 1 0 mou, good
wages; 6 men to graft fruit treos;
5' men and teams; 2 mon and
wives to woi'k on ranohes. Apply
at once. A. C. Smith & Co., 544
State street. Phone 1507.

WANTED A 6 or 7 room modem
cottage to rent, with privilege of
lonsing. Address E. C. Gamble.
707 South 13th street or Phono
1533. .

MEN WANTED Hop yard work;
$1.75 por day. Krebs Bros., Bush
bank building. Phone 121.

TEAMS WANTED Hop yard work.
Krebs Bqos., Buii bank building.
Phone 12U

LOST.
LOST. A small leather pocketbook,

containing twq .checks both mado
paywblo-t- o II. G. Campbell, one for
$300, signed by C. I. Calkins an
Newberg bank, and one for $230.08
signed by A. G. Cutler on Dallas
bank, not endorsed. Payment has
beeu stopped ou these iht-cka- ; find-

er will return iu H. (i. rambpell.
Dalian. Or , i.u.l im he nvai1.

A Ctornuin ha Invented a sanitary
k teeing Maetoin. The Ainrlca pre-
fer the ktnd that take no though
.01 lh? mi robt--

FOR HlNT.
FOR RENT A 16-ac- re hop yard,

For further information inquire-o- f

W, H. Egan, Gervals, Oregon..
R. R. No. 2. Phone, Farmers, 36.

FOR RENT 142 acres of land, one?
mile southwest of Liberty store,
80 acres plowed land, 15 acres
seeded. Will sell team and all
farming implements, also hay,
grain and six, head of cows. For
further Information inquire of C
H. Dencer, Salem, Oregon, R. F.
D. No. 3, box 74, or phone Farm-,e- rs

36x1.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house, ono
block from Highland depot,, 2162

Elm avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COAL OIL, GASOLINE And Dis-tola- te

delivered to prlvnte families'
In any quantity, to any part of the
city. Starr Oil Co. Phono 1241,

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
of Husbandry Meets in Hurst
Hall on State street, on the fourth
Saturday of each month, at 10:3d
a. m. Visiting and sojourning:
members welcome. F. A. Myers,
master. Zella S. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

PIANO TUNING Lutellus L.
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair-
ing. Telephone 608.

BUSINESS CARDS.

PAINTING Paper hanging and sign
writing. See me if you are think-
ing of doing work of the above de-

scription. P. O. box 213. Allan
Hutcheon, Salem.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Fin
wines, llquora and cigar. Wo han-
dle the celebrated Kellogg and
Castle whiskies. Cool and

beer constantly on draught
South Commercial St.'

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office,
city hall. For water service apply
at office. Bills payable monthly
In advance.

G, F, MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Mlll-- r street, South Salem,
manufacturers of all kinds of
boxes, crates and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phone 308. tf

ELLIS& WOOD Real estate.
loans and Insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phone
554. 476 Court street, Salem, Ore-
gon. Ticket office Hamburg-America- n

steamship lines. 11-1-l- yr

T0NS0RIAL
H. G. MEYER & CO. The best and
. largest shop in the city. Six

first class barbers. Only first claaa '

bootblack in city; porcelain baths,
and everything pertaining to a first
class shop. Also carry a full line
of cigars anu tobacco and barbers
supplies. 162 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman office.

OSTEOPATH.

DR, B, H, WHiTE.
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist. Grad

uate of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo 1902.
Post-gradua- te and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles
College 1909. Treats acute and
chronic diseases. Consultation

. free. Lady attendant. Office
505-- 6 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone 859. Residence 346 North
Capitol St.; phone 469.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made and first ehun
work dono. I. D. Driver, 517
North Capital tret, Salem. Or.
Phone 926.

KENNEDY & PORTER
130 Liberty St. Phone 485

Paper Hangers and Painters
Carry a full line te Wall
Hangings, Mouldings etc. Paints

Varnishes, Calsomlne and Glass

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hot

water and ntoam heating and tin-
ning, 164 Comerclal street. Phone
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,
beating, gas iu Ing; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; efitl-mta- es

irnlshcd. Phone 37S.
I Ofifi Chemeketa street.

DRAYMEN

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succes-
sors to Cummins Bros, Transfsr
orders for transferring promptly
attended to. Wo also carry a line
of building material, plaster, ce-

ment, lime, building blocks, and
fancy cement bricks.

LIVERY STABLE.
LIVBPY AND FEED STABLES

Old' Postr.fflce stables, at 254 Far-r- y

street, between Commercial
and F ont. Telephone 1S8. Some
of the finest Uverle Id the city
an be found here, W. W. John

son. tf
BAKERS.

BUTTBRNUT BREAD ft ! worth
more than any other brwid, yet
the price Is no higher. For sale
at your grocer's. California Bak-w- y.

Thomas & Oooirty Pror

i Read The Journal Want Ads.

'tf


